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Ss We are knocking at your door withour new line of Spring
and Summer goods t We are prepared to offer the buyer
every advantage of newness quality andeconomy that atosplendidly assorted retail store can present

iWe solicit your spring trade on the representation that youwrfind it satisfctory and profitable to make your pur JK

n 3f cases rom us t t y

U
We carry most anything you can ask fr in

V Dry Goods Notions 1
EiuShoes Hats F
j Gents Furnishings

sts
K
flS

We also carry a complete line of Carpets Mattings and Rugs +
V lul f

rs i We guarantee to give the best quality of goods for the

e
zpiicethe PRICE always the lowest Call and see usmFW

Lackey and Hamilton
THE HUSTLING CASH STORE First and Mali if tv J7tf ih l I 71F 71 F7
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ft We handle Groceries Queensware Hardware 71 I

s Woodenware Porcelain and Graniteware I

M2HarnesBuggiestetc In fact most every article ffi
1 Used on farm or in kitchen ili

I Rememberour CASH PRIGE makes
1L goods very vi when

5Jcompared with the credit system

7Z <
I WE SELL THEz

Lynahhr CMlld PIw

the most substant A and ea isst running plow
in the world Examine and give us your order

4 Fencing Wire Roofing eto
4irI

I

I

fry our Old Fashioned
i Country Meal Cheap

t

I i Poultry Eggs Hides m
c ffit and Furs
c IIColyer Bros

Phone 237 Main Street I
1
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New livery rlrau

E 0 Million Son announce to the
public that they have opined a first
clas Hyery feed andsae stable in the
oM Duncaij ptatid iin Irvine street if

rearof City Hall Uice view rigs aad
puHeattentidri We wish to buy EOLIU

faacy etUidle and Iiarn e6 horee-

sISaaSoi E CMiIlloa8on

WHAT THIS MAN SAYS

Only Reechoes th Sentiments
of Thousands in our Re-

public
¬

The Richmond reader is asked to

followitghis
tleinan whose statement is published
below will be IOD pleased to answer any
communication mailed to him if the
writer really suffers from the annoying
consequence which always attend inact ¬

ive or weakened kidneys
J D Lewis editor ofthe Frankfort

Roundabout Frankfort Ky says
For a year or more I sufTered a great

deal trom a dull aching pain across my
bacfe At times the aching was con ¬

stunt for a day or two If I sat still
bua short tlnje It became almost un
h arabJjtall skopedor IiII danS
tliinI fet iarp twingenriftIie sml-

fo
a8 h ijonsl tlthwellashtmy attention called to Doans Kidney

Pills through our papers and I got a
box After using them for a fow days
I commenced to see an improvement
I kept on with the treatment and the
pains in my back entirely left me and
the kidney secretions became normal
From the great amount of good I de ¬

rived from the use of this medicine I
have every reason to be convinced of
its merits and have not the slightest
hesitancy in giving it my hearty ell-
dorSPDlollt

Plenty more proof like this Cp m
Richmond people Call at B L 31id
deltons drug store and ask what his
customers report

For sale by all dealers Price 60c
FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N Y
sole agents for the United tjtatefc
JJemember the name Doand and

take no other npr

White Northern Seed Oats
Letcher Witt

IfebSt

Last Hope Vanished
When leading physicians said that

W t Smlllmrt of Pekin In had in
olr h consumption his last hope van
lled but Dr Kinds New Discovery

for Consumption Coughs and Colds
k + pt him out of his grave Ho sajs

This great specific completely cured
me and saved my life Since then I
hRve used it for over nryears and con ¬

hider it a marvelous throat and lung
cure Strictly scientific cure fot
Coughs tore Throats or Colds sun
preventive of Pneumonia Gnamnteed
50c and t bottles at II C StocktonV
drug store Trial bottlefree 1m

B H Luion Bro have the nicest
AadilkJncoutltyOallan

A Daredevil Ride
ofteneuds in saM accident ITO heal
Bccidental injuries use Bucklens Ar¬

nica Salve A deep wound in my
foot from ait arcident writes Theo
dore Schneleot Columbus 0cutedhelpleJV heated it Soothes and heals burrsSCkl1sdrug

Ia t8 laVerYwoman of lie peir
nnt claseiBaartisa pretends to marry
If aJilrllometoth decfstoa that no
one intends to ask her to marry she
leaveslrtme goes to some ditaus dls
trict sail returns after aUBJEjt nn
nouHce that she ie a widow that she
went aWay tobe married and that her
husband hM rice died Kb etobar
rasinguuetin are put to hpr tor
amoejt tlMip Mnt8 it is ctmBidf d had
rOttoHe mention ofa df it man
to tK1rid6 Tlife Ctirjii1CItMill-
x w1 w in Wh4tttiab iard lice
e I
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VAOS AND ATTPEItS INCBEAS
It

HJG AT BIG BATE

One ia ThirtySix of Population of
London Is Destitute and a Re¬

cipient of Charfty Out ¬

side Statisticsa
London Every fortieth person real ¬

dent In England and Wales is a pa-
per

¬

supported at the expense of Ure
rates In London one person in every
36 Is a pauper

Such is the startling fact shown in
a return of pauperism in England and
Wales Issued recently by the local gov ¬

ernment board By order of the house
of commons

The figures given show the number
of persons in receipt of relief at the
end of January to have been 823854
the highest total on record since 1873
Only once in the intervening 32 years
was the number above 800000 This
was in 1881 when the total reached
804549

During the last five years there has
been a steady increase not only in
the number of paupers but in the
percentage to the population The fig¬

urea were as follows
Per 1000 of

Paupers population1901717446 2-19UO27m44 2-21tes742335 2251SM7C9000 30
1903 82JSS4 21 <

The total for this year was divided
into 259346 indoor and 664508 outdoor
paupers or in other words one per ¬

son in every 125 living in England
and Vales was in the workhouse

In London tho number of paupers
was 128182 or one in every 36 of the
population The total is the largest
since 1871 when there were 162425
paupers The only year since 1S71
which has approached anywhere near
to this years total was 1895 and then
the number only reached 125435 I

Unlike the average for the whole
country tire majority of LondonsIpaupers were in the
figures being Indoor paupers 7493toutdoor paupers 5069S

For the purposes of comparison
London is divided Into five districts
It Is in the south that the largest num ¬

ber of paupers are to be found but
It was In the east where the largestIIncrease took place The figures
pared with those of the previous year
are as followst3043North1SOG 1904 Inc4283WestCentral district 1CUC3 10283 179

The only provincial district to show
a decrease in the number of paupers
this year on the figures for last year
was the southwestern which covers
the counties of Wilts Dorset Devon
Cornwall and Somerse-

tSTUNDISTS ARE COMING I

Array of 200000 from Russia Prepar-
ing

¬

to Settle in Canadian North ¬

west Says Report

ottawaCanada Is to be invaded by
a peaceful army of Russian Stundlst
immigrants Tho report that some 200
000 of these people are preparing to emi-
grate

¬

this year and settle In the Cana ¬

dian northwest Is exciting unfavorable
comment in the press of this country

There are leaders of public opinion in
the Dominion who having the experi-
ence

¬

of the UnltedStates before them
regard with serious misgivings the
steady annual increase of the foreign

CanadaPJthousinds dEuropii immigrants
waymlngiikIocustsover the choice

w g Canadians I

somethlngto imnlcfabout In pursdng1
the policy of Jpulathlgthe Dominion

During the early part of the winter thi
arrivals of Russian Jews in unusually

numbersInlvaslonarmy of 200000 persons although they
are described as Evangelical and Prot-
estant

¬

can only inspire officials anti
others with feelings of apprehension if
not dismay

Canadians on the other hand hall
witlunuch satisfaction the reports tell ¬

ing of the continued increase of the
movement of people from the American
border states Into the Canadian west

USE FOUND FOR APPENDIX

Cavity left by Its Removal Permits
Cure of Dysentery Scourge

f in Philippines

S Washington By utilizing the de-
spised vermiform appendix to lairS¬

duce quinine solution directly Into the
intestines the surgeons at Washington
barracks hospital believe they have
found a sure method of curing tropical
dysentery the scourge of the army In
the Philippines

I This mysterious organ Is reathed by
means of an incision in the walls of the
jbdomen It is then drawn out through
the lncIsionj The next step is to inject
through the appendix into the large In-

testine a solution of quinine flushing
the lower Intestines with a germicidal
and healing stream without affecting
the stomach or interfering with its
functions

The treatment has been employed suc
cessfully in the case of Sergeant Mould
of the engineer corps who Is recovering
in the barracks hospital here from a
severe attack of dys ntery contracted
while In the Philippines

i

National Questions
What tq do with our ex presidents

has never bothered us half so much
as what to do with her exgenerals Is
bothering RUSfilLI

CURESNfRVOUSDEBIlITY

Tb world adnires Dial Who are trmc In 3lteftenezgyrpenonalbIthNerg1eTeIosDentIhd mak nb worthlivingpcrrcRs HERVICKIfik SrCa1u Nerve Itto J
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The Better
Way

IThe tissues of the throat are
tiflamedand irritated you
oughand there is more irrit-
ationmore coughing You take

coughmixture and it eases the
irritationfor awhile You take

SCOTTSEMULSION

and it cures the cold Thats
vhat is necessary It soothes the
hroat because it reduces the
ritation cures the cold because
drives out the inflammation
ilds ip the weakened tissues
ouise it nourishes them backI

> their natural strength Thats
jv Scotts Emulsion deals with
rore throat a cougha cold

r bronchitiisw
WELL SEND YoufA SAMPLE

COTT5BOWNE 4O9 Ienrip
BAIL WAS REFUSED

Judge Parker Will Investigate Breath
Itt County Conditions

Lexington Ky March 28Judgo
James Hargis Elbert Hargis and
Sheriff Ed Callahan of Brcathltt coun-
ty were remanded to Jail by JU go
Watts Parker without sail pending
their trial for the murder of James
Cockrill Alex H Hargls was admit
thedJudge Parker delivered a lengthy oral
opinion on the conditions existing m
Breathltt county He said he thought
t was a matter for the state to hives

thoroughly and to that end will
devote much time of this court to the
Investigation

In delivering the opinion he said
that while the proof against Alex
Hargls was very strong In some parts
the fact that he was not in Jackson
the day of the shooting and had not

een there for several days prior
thereto was sufficient to convince him
that Alex Hargis had no knowledge
that the crime was to be committed

rat that time-
Senator A G Hargls was reeas d-

on a bond of 15000 signed by Gus
Straus Joe Skaln E F Vanderen andlJohn Flood He returned to his
In Winchestert

HOOLIGAN IN REAL LIFE

He Was Shot At and Then Arrested
By His Friends Wife

Louisville Ky March lOWhen
Dan Clark found his friend Hiram
Newman of 930 Geiger street walk-
Ing unsteadily and generously adopt ¬

ed the role of Happy Hooligan in lead
Ing his friend home he had no idea
Mrs Newman would shoot at him Ho
thought so HttTe about the incident
that he forgot about it until an hour
later Mrs Newman had him arrested
for disorderly conduct in bringing her
husband home drunk as she claimed
Then Clark bad a warrant Issued
charging Mrs Newman with shooting
at him

What Inspector Hlpes Discovered
Paducah Ky March 29The re-

port of State Inspector Henry HInes
on the tax books of Sheriff Lee Pot
er waavmade rh Inspector

51aestbthnoiinfluet1i nt funty> ami Individual taxpayers at 3

4W62 Of thlkamount tfuBge Hlnegj
ay 194 i41due tll II iJ 1-

249G21 d u lCraucounty nd-
sl415

v

Is due tile state Sheriff Pot-
ter

¬

says he will pay his indebtedness

A Chance of Faith
Louisville Ky March 29 Editor

Young E Allison has severed his con¬

nection with the Louisville Herald
With Mr Allisons resignation the
Herald will cease to be repubIcan
and will bo In the Independent lists
This leaves the republicans In Ken-
tucky

¬

without a morning organ

Corpse Stopped Inquest
Glasgow Ky March 28At Cave

City Dr Will Ewing was thrown out
of his buggy and dragged some dis-
tance Persons who found hint
thought he was dead and called the
coroner who Impaneled i a jury and
was proceeding with an Inquest when
the corpse moved He will recovar

Looking For the Driver
Newport Ky March GThe po-

lice were asked to find Al Baldwin 19
Baldwin drives a wagon for Henry
Melching an expressman and it is al ¬

leged he collected 47 and disappear-
ed leaving the team on Main street p

near Fourth Cincinnati

Frightful Suffering Relieved
Suff rItiK frightfully trim the vjru

ent poisons of undigpfltpd food C G

Graveon of Lnltt Miss took Dr
Kings New lire PUIs wllli the rl-
lilthe wrilestiiat 1 was cured
All stomarh and bowel eiior <iers iveprl1pfrtiell5c
Guaranteed 1m

For Sale

Nice lot on Fourth street 47x120
feet For particulars call at this office
oc

Womens Kidneys
Women are more often aillicted with

kidney disorders titan mea hat attrib
ate the symptoms to diseases peculiar
to their sex while la reality the kid ¬

neys are deranged Nervousness
headache puffy or dark circles indeii
the eyes pain in the beck are
kidney trouble that mHKt not be fIC

tiottdpr a BcrtoBfl BHrtaly will rosut
Foleys k1I1rc3yCnrehs restored Hie
health to tlmusMiiti of weak nervou
broken itown wni eii < It MOPS jrr Bii

laritles And stren ttHNM lira urlarv I
laHS It plirlfte4 tltO ieJ l1li1 beIHJii
he1holeIY JFr <19hR t

ifleJtiu
<

12li4rn
Let we MW OQC T5r

Doik i4I fcblik

flirIe ItitUrfpctd jiN4 IC ilSfciRMMA Cos
tor I1 ti> y h a ft jrrfco and the

feMi b Cinditf
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PEGLEGGED HEN A PiCHTER

SideWallops Fowl That Make tight
of Her Infirmity I nys Eeg

ulatlonZggs

Ware Mass Laying five eggs d
week IA the season when prices are
highest isa minor accomplishment of

I a Ware lien that has a wooden leg
The hen is of Rhode Island red stock
and Is owned by Charles F Wilcox

I The leg Was broken last spring
when It was a pullet by a stone from
the hand of a wanton youth The
fractured support was bandaged In
splints and the bone apparently knit
But cold weathfr had a bud effect and
a sore developing Mr Wilcox decided
to end the suffering of the hen

His little daughters pleaded so
strongly for the hen that Mr Wilcox
spared her life and amputated tbd leg
In toJts fortitude the hen was
chrlS WJartyr

Why cant Martyr have a wooden
leg like other people Inquired one
of Mr Wilcoxs daughters Mr Wil-
cox

¬

facetiously referred the suggestion
o Gilbert Glrard who declared the

practicable and after taking

leg1fashioned
was

eeks ago has never been removed
nd the daughters of Mr Wilcox re-

use to be convinced that scales feath-
ers

¬

and toes will not eventually ap¬

ear on the artificial leg
When Martyr made her first appear-

ance
¬

with the barnyard fowl after acI
quiring the wooden leg her
associates united in attackingformerI
Martyr however had
value of the leg as a weapon I

hard side swipes bowled her antag
onists over Her assailants adopted a j
conciliatory policy thereafter

A favorite recreation with Marty-
rs to insert the wooden leg In the
snow and curling the right leg be-
neath Its feathers stand for balf an

our or more at a time enjoying the
discomfiture of imitators Once the
wooden leg became frozen in the Ice
and Martyr had to be rescued

END OF THE WORLD NEAR

So Say Members of a Strange E-

Hglous Sect In IndianaAre
Sincere in Belief

Decatur Ind Waiting for the world
to come to an end and advocating the
creed of their sect several families of
this city under the leadership of Wil-

liam
¬

Whittredge formerly of Elgin O

are preparing for the millennium which
they say will be here some time In April

The little band has no name but its
members are apparently sincere In their
belief When Whlttredg and his fol-

lowers
¬

quietly came to this city several
eeks agothey attracted little atten¬

ion but it was noticed that although
the entire band of three families was
housed In one dwelling toe men appar¬

ently had no occupation Then the peo ¬

ple of the neighborhood began to won ¬

der what their misgjon here could be-

lt was made known that the strangers
were simply waiting for the world to
come to an end and tracts were scat ¬bdentsed inAprilepreaching their doctrine point to the
book of Revelations in the Bible and on
the tracts which they distribute are
printed quotations from the Bible The
members of the band are all intelligent
and well informed and they preach their
belief in interesting conversation

MAN BECOMES HUMAN OWL

Prominent Massachusetts Resident
Sees Best During Darkness-

of the Night

Pittsflele4MasaBy asrrangefreak
otnaturefHarr Dr Cheslilre
has lost his isightdurlni ilai> Ilght bu-
tatnlkhtha see lear3yendpeatthtesI-
nto the darkest glcoaj Without diffl
JTuIty

Mr Wolcott is 58 years old and Is a
descendant of a prominent Berkshire
family He Is known In the neighbor ¬

hood as the human owl Until with-
in

¬

a few years he possessed ordinary
sight He went west where he married
His wife died soon after their marriage
and it is said that because of his intense
grief and the tears shed ever her grave
the strange malady came upon him

Light became painful and at last re¬

pugnant to him He has grown into the
habit of sallying forth only after dark ¬

ness So completely has his day sight
left him that he is unable to discern
faces or localities by day He spends
his time almost alone doing his own
cooking and household work sleeping
by day and living in a darkened house

Wolcott believes himself moon
struck a superstition deeply imbedded
In New England folklore Moonlight
nights afford hinrthe greatest pleasure
and he revels in the soft light of its
beams

Puzzle Find the Jlonkeys
Kuropatkins opinion of the Japs ap¬

pears to be altered It wasnt so very
many moons ago when he and somo
brother officers were visiting Toklo that
he said Some day well have to con ¬
quer these monkeys It is easy to see
who is the monkey in the situation at
Mukden

Would Avoid Wealth
So many wealthy young men are

committing suicide these days the im¬

pression is likely to gals ground that
wealth Is something young men should
avoid having anything to do with if
they want to be happy

Japs lucky All Around
A volcano baa made Japan larger by

giving her a now Island t The stars
in their courses are lighting for the
Japs

j
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A fiw days ago wo were aekedbya
Paris society Jady whpfiad evidently
been ajtendlfig the revival meeting in
progress here If we thought that play
in iachrn and bridge wiwt for prizes
waegarriblinjr She ioolted as if she
was a little worried eviir the matter
and we evaded adjrect answer but to
satiety her we 4vbeto1tsera thfl
nitiona from
and she mustlet her eoriseience an1
gwfr for her after readsiImeee to wit

TJbflCeatHjyPfeWsMrjIsayg Gamb
at any gf tM hawed

StnaMeke II

Wbe8tw wye jRairiMet To1
practice JPWINHK to ple osey w
foc any otht slake ocpeJ-

huoims EucyeloO Gmb
ling and Giinblbii U1-

Mcmbli e s-

buatd
of ieisulapi If

n
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There will be something interest

ing in this space next week < t J 1

Cheafed Death
Kidney trouble oiten ends fatally

at by choosing the right medicine E
Wolfe of Bear Grove Iowa cheat ¬

d death He says Two years ago

I had Kidney trouble which caused
me great patti suiTerin ami anxiety
but I took Electric Bitters which
eiTecled a complete cure I have also
round thorn of great benefit in general
debility slid nerve trouble and keep
then constantly on hand since as I
find they have no equal R C Stock
ton druggist guarantees them at 50c

1m

Whichis

Cheapest

One fireor
burglarymaydeprive

valuables
worthanywhere
between 510
and 10000

One years rent
of a Safe De
posit Box costs
you S3-

Which

cheapestState

Bank

ia the r1I

Trust Co
Richmond Ky

The Birdsell wagon was awarded
the grand prize at St Louis conse ¬

quently when you buy a Birdeeli von
know what you are buying Let D B
Shackelford Co show you what aIgood wagon looks like Orachtf

I

>
Old Shoes Rice j

a Gas Ranged

sure signs of t1a happy life V

r-

j Begin Righl
t

Cook
t with

j Gas

ttIRichmond tI-
j

r Water and Light Company 7

f I

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
nmcouosrio

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhero in Southern Indiana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tennessee Mississippi
and Louisiana We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with thocountryWe
able Equlpments and facilities unsur-
passed JJ thulTEItJPiesden rrI j
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A rJWTriter is ntw approaching and it is now time for raIl
Every housewife wants soniethiDg new to brighten up the dreary days

< tth t are BOOH to come A piece ol new Faraiture a pretty Picture or
t

f1 anice Ru Wehandle all kinds ohoua furaishiag goods from the >
>

I< SKsllest piece up to the Eaassiv Be4 Kobm Suites h >>

k f YOar line of Ilcture all kinds of Curtain Fixtures Fancy Hampers
Rugs a large line of odd Reeking Chairs and everything that wlllt1J f
make a hose e zy and eomfortablj <

<
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